SolarGrid Tanzania Ltd
www.solargridtz.com

Based in: Tanzania

Type of Organization
Small business

Operating In
East Africa

Countries of Operation
Tanzania

Types of Work
- Import/Export Products
- Directly to end Users

Energy Products or Services Offered
- Solar PV lanterns
- Solar PV Institution Level

Company Profile
- Years in Business 2
- Full Time Employers 6
- Woman Leadership Yes
- Active Financing Round No

Revenue & Expenses
• 2014-2015 Revenue
  US$ 80,000

• 2014-2015 Expenses
  US$ 20,000

• 2015-2016 Revenue (Projected Values)
  US$ 120,000

• 2015-2016 Expenses (Projected Values)
  US$ 40,000

Funding needs over the next 12-24 months

• Project equity US$ 200,000
• Concessional debt *(for project finance)* US$ 200,000
• Capital grant or subsidy US$ 200,000

Further details about funding needs

We are looking for both equity and debt finance as well as for grants and subsidies on the energy sector.

Involved in Mini-Grids

No